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Yowg men especially like to think that they are exce3 lent exemplars of moral and 
physical courage* But the lif e-story of one little old lady of 83 years will bring 
blushes -bet many a strong face * Through the % indners of Hugh A* O'Donne 11* a prominent 
New York Alumnus, we obtain the facts:

Last week John V* Blake 1 of the Nmr York Times asked Notre Dame prayers for 
Mrs, Anne Kitson, a sick littlq lady of #5 years. She was the widow of the 
internationally-known soulotor, Samuel J* Kitson, who died more than thirty 
years ago* Since his death her residence her been at 27 Vest 67th Street.
There for thirty years she endeared herself to all the artists on that 
strangest of streets where live the celebrities who "have arrived/
Mr* Kitson was a genuine artist, the first foreigner and Protestant to win 
the Pope's prize for sculpture* Fe has many statues in the National Cemu- 
tory at Arlington. In Washington, too, thore are the Sheridan and Sherman 
busts by him, and in the Boston library, the Longfellow bust* For the pub
lic park in Hartford he it was who sculptured the aroh, New York is filled 
with his creations, among thorn the bust of Tildon, famous governor of New 
York, and that of Orestes A* Brownson, who is buried under the churoh at 
Notre Dame, The models of hsr husband's works Mrs. Kitson gave to Gorhams,
Mow York silver smiths, who wore to fill orders and give h»-.r commissions*
They are still there, excepting one, "Christ The King," which the glacier- 
priest, Father Hubbard, recently bought. It is to be placed at the farthest 
point in Alaska overlooking Siberia*
But to got hack to the little lady herself * She became a convert to the 
Catholic Church and, before her husband's death, made a vow that if God would 
give bin the same Faith she never in her life would complain about anything.
That difficult vow she actually kept* She lived with a smile all the days, 
handing out charity right and loft to the unemployed, to transients— oven 
to cats and dogs— to everything that lived and breathed, (Once she enter
tained a Notre Dane Glee Club, and frequently N» D, graduates on tho search 
for their first job in New York,)
For nore~ than thirty years she went to Mass ord Holy Communion daily at six 
o’clock in the morning$ and, afternoons and evenings, she haunted the Blessed 
Baer ament church at Broadway and 71st Street* Bho was a living saint, the 
most perfect exponent of practical Christianity that I have over known*
Fittingly, she died on Holy Thursday, feast of the Holy Tbcharist, Tho 
funeral service was on Saturday, the Requiem Mass on Monday, Tho clergy I view 
her great virtue and outdid themselves to show her every honor, Tho Blessed 
Sacrament choir, famous all over the United States, furnished wonderful music, 
and Konrignor Peeg&u, with his assistants, not only led tho casket to the 
altar bet* followed it out when tho service was over* This was their final 
tribute and affectionate farewe 11*
For ten days boforo her death che had been "indisposed," she t ermed it, "with 
influenza." The doctors at first agreed with her, but upon diagnosing her 
condition found an operation necessary* The x-ray at the hospital told 
pimty. The littlo old lady didn't havo one in a thousand, But she
would t&ko whatever chance she had; oven she could endure pain no longer*
They found hor packed with oanoor* Its tendrils ran all over her body, ox- 
ovptlng through her h mrt and lunge. A narcotic in the spine permitted her 
to bu conscious* But sh ̂ smiled all tho way an mho had lived; and she died 
without complaint* She had kept bar vow to tkv last,

The hucharlstic Christ was her love and strength* %vwn at 83 y^arn she could bear 
*r u *- for Him. That brought to her fao- the smile which radiated through pain, mis*

,and many thanklraa charities,
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